
sour, meet sweetTHE CHEESES
seahive
FRIENDLY&FLEXIBLE - COW
PASTEURIZED - VEGETARIAN RENNET - 6-9 MOS
@BEEHIVECHEESE

This award-winning cheddar from Beehive Cheese 
has Utah flavor through and through. Made with local 
Jersey milk, its rind is rubbed with local honey and 
blush pink salt from an ancient Utah seabed.

SEE WHAT THE BUZZ IS ABOUT

THE PAIRINGS
maple pepitas
@STONYBROOKOILS

New York’s Stony Brook roasts and salts their locally 
sourced pumpkin seeds before kicking it up a notch 
by adding local New York maple syrup. With a crispy 
texture and savory sweetness, it’s a perfect cheese 
companion.

OTHER USES
Sprinkle on pancakes to add a little crunch.

gluten free crackerthins potato crackers 
@ THEGOURMETPANTRY.COM.AU

Australia’s Valley Produce Company’s take on water 
crackers have a great, buttery taste and satisfying 
crunch. They are toasty, tasty, and delicate, yet strong 
enough to carry all of your favorite toppings. 

OTHER USES
Crumble them on top of cheesy au gratin potatoes 

lamb chopper
FRIENDLY&FLEXIBLE - SHEEP
PASTEURIZED - VEGETARIAN RENNET - 3-6 MONTHS
@CYPRESSGROVERS

An award-winning sheep’s milk gouda from the 
Netherlands made exclusively for California’s 
Cypress Grove, Lamb Chopper’s creamy flavor hints 
at salted caramel with a savory nutty undertone.

ITS SWEETNESS IS OUR WEAKNESS

sweet ‘n sassy bread & butter pickles
@MARCIASMUNCHIES

Marcia’s Pickled Munchies from Michigan makes 
these award-winning Bread & Butter pickles as part of 
the “elegant snacking” movement—that is, premium, 
all-natural snacks that are full of flavor. Now that’s a 
movement we could get behind!

OTHER USES
Put the pickles on your veggie burgers and use the 
leftover brine in your marinades and dressings.

honey bee goat gouda
FRIENDLY&FLEXIBLE - GOAT
PASTEURIZED - VEGETARIAN RENNET - 6 MONTHS

This award-winner from Seattle’s Cheeseland, Inc. is 
a honey-infused goat milk gouda from Holland, with a 
light, nutty flavor and a hint of salty-sweetness, similar 
to honey-roasted cashews. Firm and crumbly, yet 
smooth and creamy, this one is great on every level.

A BEE-LICIOUS CHEESE

FLAVOR 
PROFILE 

GUIDE
sweet

salty

sour

spicy

nutty*

umami

sparkling
rich white
light red

medium red
bold red
dessert

*nutty doesn’t mean it contains nuts! This box is nut-free.


